Week beginning
08 January 2018
Mon
8

Tue
9

Brass & Knitting Club
Everyone wear PE Kit (bring shoes &
spare socks)
Lunchtime Fiery Foxes
Ukulele, Guitar & Choir
Y5/6 Retreat Day at Edale

Wed
10

Piano, Violin
ECO kids clothing collection
2.50-3.15pm H’hogs Shared Reading

Thu
11

Woodwind & Band

Fri

Cello
Lunchtime Genius Club
1.30-3.15pm Y5/6 Sportshall
Athletics at HVC
Pantomime – arrive at Mechanics
1.50pm & collect at 4pm from inside the
building.

12

Sat
13
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Happy New Year to everyone, hope you all enjoyed
a lovely break and time with friends and family.

Congratulations to Mr & Mrs McGuire

9am Parents Forum – all welcome

Good luck to the children performing in the
panto – the register will stay open until 9.30am
for any performers who need a bit more sleep –
please call to let us know if coming in later than
8.50am. Thank you.
New term new start!
Welcome to Aaron who is already settling into
Year 5 – he brings a lovely smile and some
great sporting skills.
Choir - Thank you for your feedback - choir will
continue to take place during the school day for now.

Week beginning
15 January 2018
Mon
15

Tue
16
Wed
17
Thu
18
Fri
19

Brass & Knitting Club
Everyone wear PE Kit (bring shoes &
spare socks)
Lunchtime Fiery Foxes
3.15-4.15pm Sports Club tbc
Ukulele, Guitar & Choir
3.15-4.15 Y6 Booster Club
Piano, Violin & Bells
2.50-3.15pm H’hogs Shared Reading
Woodwind & Band
12.30pm Y5/6 Young Voices
Cello

Thank you - Save the Children Christmas Jumper
Day raised £66.15

On behalf of my new husband and I I’d just like to say a big
“thank you” to all the generous and thoughtful people who
made my send off so special and so overwhelming in
December- parents, staff, governors and of course children
included. As well as some beautiful cards, gifts (and gorgeous
singing!) we were given Christmas baubles with messages from
pupils past and present- these looked lovely at our wedding
reception and will be treasured for years to come.
Mr McGuire and I had a brilliant day and we can’t wait to
enjoy a weekend away with the voucher we were kindly given.
Many thanks, and Happy New Year!
Mrs McGuire
Eco Kids clothing collection bags are available from school please bring bags to the schoolyard by 9am on Wednesday
10 Jan.

Grow your mind
The children have already been talking about
how this can be possible – if we really work hard
we can improve at anything – so help them to
take a positive approach – I can’t do it YET, I am
not as good as them YET – come and look at
their New Year resolutions in the entrance and
you’ll find a host of useful phrases we can all use
this spring.

Diary Dates
23 Jan – 3.15-415pm Y6 Booster Club
24 Jan – 2.50pm Owl class violin performance for family
members
24 Jan – OPEN SSP Y3/4 & Y5/6 Individual Pentathlon at
HVC
26 Jan – Squirrel class cake sale 3.15pm
30 Jan - 3.15-4.15pm Y6 Booster Club
31 Jan – Some Y5/6 Mini Basketball at Anthony Gell
31 Jan – Bowls
6 Feb - 3.15-4.15pm Y6 Booster Club
7 Feb - Bowls
7 Feb - gym competition Y1-6 (more info to follow)
8 Feb – PTFA Meeting
9 Feb – Y3/4 Mini Basketball at HVC
14 Feb - Bowls
16 Feb – Non-uniform day – donate £1 for Dyslexia UK
(healthy snacks for sale)
27 Feb – Illustrator to visit
27 Feb - 3.15-4.15pm Y6 Booster Club
01 March – World Book Day
06 March - 3.15-4.15pm Y6 Booster Club
07 March – Y5/6 Hi 5 Netball at HVC
13 March – Archaeology Day
13 March – 3.15-4.15 Y2 Booster Club
17-23 March Sport Relief Week
20 March Y6 to HVC STEM
20 March – 3.15-4.15 Y2 Booster Club

Reminder to any family who has not already done
so, please complete the online survey.
The Parents Forum are going to analyse the data
collected at the meeting on 11 Jan.
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login?destination=gi
ve-your-views

Commemorating the Boot and Shoe Makers'
strike of 1918
This links to Owl class topic last term
Steve Bond was interviewed for High Peak radio.
It’s on their 'listen again ' feature on their Facebook
page https://m.facebook.com/HighPeakRadio/
Popcorn and pogo sticks
The School Council are really pleased to
announce their purchase of 2 fabulous pogo
sticks which have been bought with popcorn
funds. Thank you for attending the film nights
they have been a huge success.
Class Cake Sales
After much discussion at the PTFA and in
school the children very much hope parents will
support a few of these a year. They do bring in
vital funds for wet play games and the odd
special item for each class. So once a half term
there will be a cake sale.
Squirrels Friday January 26th

The School Council - Dyslexia UK
Last year the school made a promise to raise funds for
Dyslexia UK. The School Council are now making plans for a
non-uniform day at the end of the half term – with healthy
snacks for sale at playtime.

Reach for the Stars in Reading!
We really want to ensure that you are encouraging your children to read every
day. We would like you to show a 15 minute read at least 5 times a week in your
reading record - it supports the development of reading stamina which is vital for
a successful attempt at reading comprehension activities. In addition, we’d also
like you to explore unknown words by talking about what they might mean using
the context of the story – this involves some guessing, using the story and a
knowledge of root words. We’d really appreciate your support – in Hedgehogs
Mrs Jones is collecting the reading books every Monday, Wednesday & Friday.
Children who persistently read less than is suggested will be asked to make this time up on a
Monday lunch time in Homework club. Last year we invited you to hear about the range of reading
strategies we use and provided each family with a reading skills booklet – these skills can only be
developed effectively if the children are exposed to a range of genre as well as talking about the
text. Be assured every class has timetabled time for reading, comprehension and general
discussion of a range of genre linked to their writing. Let’s work together to ensure every child
makes the best possible progress.

